
Below is a sample support letter for SB 1237. Copy the sample letter directly or use it as a model to 
create your own letter. Be sure to change the date, and fill in the signatory information at the bottom 
and remove all highlighting, including these instructions.  
 
Please upload your signed letter to https://calegislation.lc.ca.gov/Advocates/ and email a copy to 
hollyMsmith77@gmail.com  
 
**If you have any difficulty with uploading your letter to the website/portal, or prefer to email,  you 
may simply email your letter directly to erin@lh-pa.com with subject line: SB 1237-SUPPORT and cc: 
HollyMsmith77@gmail.com  
 
DATE, 2020 
Senator Steven Glazer 
Chair, Senate Standing Committee on Business, Professions, and Economic Development  
California State Capitol, Room 2053 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

 
Re: SB 1237 (Dodd/Burke)- Justice and Equity in Maternity Care Act –SUPPORT  
  
Dear Senator Glazer, 
 
I am a Certified Nurse-Midwife in the state of California and I am writing to request your support for SB 1237 
(Dodd/Burke), the Justice and Equity in Maternity Care Act. SB 1237 would increase access to high-value, 
high-quality maternal health care and improve CA maternal and newborn health outcomes during a time in 
which California faces a critical obstetrician shortage and significant race-based disparities in maternal and 
infant outcomes.  
 
**If possible, insert your own short experiences here: e.g., where you work, hardship due to supervision, why 
access to CNM care is so critical etc  
 
According to the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologist’s study, at least 9 counties have no 
OB/GYN at all. Recent studies have also noted that large counties in Northern and Southern CA are projected 
to have critical shortages of maternal health care providers by 2025. Certified Nurse-midwives (CNM) are 
experienced women’s health practitioners who are already filling this shortage gap and are poised to do much 
more. At present time, CNMs attend at least 50,000 births in California annually. Countless studies show that 
midwifery care decreases the rates of the following, thus also significantly reducing costs:  
  
●      cesarean births  

●      severe perineal trauma (birth trauma) 

●      severe blood loss 

●      preterm births 

●      newborns with low birth weight 

●      newborn admissions to neonatal intensive care unit (NICU).  

 
Furthermore, California is 1 of only 4 states to still require physician supervision of nurse-midwives. 
California should be focused on the future of medicine and nurse-midwifery, which is: seamless, integrated 
team-based care, and improving the current nurse-midwifery statute to reflect the connectivity of all health 
care professions to meet the diverse needs of women and babies.  
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Supervision is becoming increasingly impossible for CNMs to secure. Physicians are reticent to be supervising 
physicians. The current nurse-midwifery statute is very vague, leading physicians to be rightfully unsure of 
the liability implications of supervision. In some cases, it is cost prohibitive in terms of malpractice insurance 
to supervise a nurse-midwife. Furthermore, malpractice carriers, medical groups and health systems often 
outright forbid physicians to supervise nurse-midwives in the out-of-hospital setting (e.g., birth centers, 
where outcomes are improved especially for historically marginalized populations). There is now only a small 
pool of physicians in California who are allowed and willing to supervise nurse-midwives, and this pool is 
shrinking, as is the obstetrician workforce in general.  This is worse in rural settings and health provider 
shortage areas. Many birth centers are at constant risk of closing, diminishing access even more. Marginalized 
communities feel this loss of access more profoundly.  
 
The current physician supervision rule creates many barriers to care. It tethers CNMs geographically and 
economically to where obstetricians already practice. This worsens the maldistribution of maternal health care 
providers in areas where the most vulnerable populations already lack access to care, and during a time when 
we have large disparities in birthing outcomes. Currently, black women are 3 to 4 times more likely to die 
from childbirth than white women, and black newborns are 4 times more likely to die before their first 
birthday.  Although there are many factors contributing to these disparities, lack of access to timely, culturally 
congruent, early perinatal care is an important contributing factor. 
  
SB 1237 would address these issues by updating the physician permission to practice requirement and 
replacing it with language that promotes collaboration and team-based care. This would allow California to 
join 46 other states in creating innovative strategies to improve maternal and newborn wellbeing.  
 
For these reasons, I respectfully ask for your aye vote to increase access to high-quality, high-value 
maternal health care in California. SB 1237 is the right thing to do for women, babies, and for all of 
California.  
 
  
 Sincerely,  
  
[sign name here] 
[type name, credentials, position here] 
  
cc: Members, Senate Committee on Business, Professions, and Economic Development  
Senator Bill Dodd 
Assembly Member Autumn Burke 
Elissa Silva, Consultant, Senate Business and Professions Committee  
Kayla Williams, Consultant, Senate Republican Caucus 


